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FIVE DATES 
FOR MILES 

icoiry mn Es Is topiary nee selectee dales thin year, supported by Trickster. 
The dates will preview material erelmikki NOW album aircently being recorded 
New Vast. A major tit tour Is gisoned for abs new year to coincide with the 

reamer, ends third album. 
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NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
Burlesque. whose second 

album 'Burlesque' is 
released this week, 
have a new Arista 
single out on November 

221 The A side will bean 
edited version of 'Space 
Age Blues', whilst the B 
side will be an unedited 
version al 'Steel Ap- 
peal' 

Motorises& who are 
currently half way 
through a mini UK tour. 
announce a new data. at 
Scarborough on Decent. 
ber 23 and a major 
London show at the 
Music Machine on 
December I 

French heartthrob Sachs 
Motel turns disc jockey 
with a new series on 
Sunday lunchtime on 
Radio 2 David Ham- 
ilton move-, to Radio 2 

with an afternoon 
weekday slot. 2,30 to 
4.3n pm 

Four piece rock band 
Fury have signed to 
Arista and will be 
playing support on the 
upcoming Irish Beep 
lour which opens at 
Edinburgh on Monday 
Fury's first single Is 

MIsdrinvitnor' 
W EA Records have 

signed a world wide 
licensing deal with 
Target Records. First 
release is to be 'Love 
Bandit' by the Nolan 
Sisters. Also on Target 
are Blue Mink and 
Marmalade. 

Mahogany Rush 

four gigs here 
CULT HAND Mahogany Rush, fronted by the 
eccentric Frank Marino, are coming to Britain. 

They play four dates as follows, Manchester Free 
Trade Hall December 2. London Hammersmith 
Odeon 3, Birmingham Town Hall 7. Newcastle City 
Hang Their new album 'IV' Is released on December 
2. 

Lone Star, the Welsh six piece, who themselves 
have just completed a headlining tour of their own, 
are special guests on the Mahogany Rosh tour. Lone 
Star recently released an album 'Firing On All Six' 
and later this month tour In Europe before playing the 

States for the firs! time. 

Kinks concert 
at Christmas 

THE KINKS are planning a special l'hrlstrins 
concert at London's Rainbow Theatre on Friday, 
December 21. 

Released neat Friday (25) Is a new single called 
Fa ther Christmas' which, deriplte Ibt ti tie, writer Ray 

Davis'.. Is adamant is not "just a ( hrIntrnas single." 
Commented Davies: "Father Christmas Is 

basically a good rock 'n' roll recordfather than a 

novelty Christmas record." 
Details of the Rainbow concert are still being 

completed. Meanwhile the Kinks lease for the lSA at 
the end of this week for a short merle. of concerts. 
During the tour the Kinks will play several dates with 
hall And Oates. 

A new Kinks album Is scheduled for release early In 
the new sear 

GIBBONS AT 
DRURY LANE 

STEVE Gibbons Band headline a concert at the 
Theatre Royal Dairy lane, London, with Bethnal 
supporting on Sunday, November 27 The band are 
not playing at the Hope And Anchor Festival - they 
were never officially contracted to do so and they also 
have prior recording commitments. 

Motors' party, single 
THE MOTORS who left List week fur a six week coast to roast tour of the United 
States play two London dates on December 22 and 23 at lorickwia Marquee Club 

Billed as 'The Motors' Christmas Party', tickets go rwi sale at the club from 
December?, price t 1.25. 

A new single 'tie What You Gotta Be' / 'You Beat The Hell Chita Me' Is released 
next Friday 1251 

The band are to record a new album In January and plan a major British tour to 
coincide with its release next April 

STEVE WINWOOD 

MOTOR 

Winwood backs Martyn 
STEVE WINWOOD 
makes his first stage 
appearance for nearly a 
sear when he joins 
liansford Rowe, Danny 
Thompson and Perm 
Shorten backing John 
Marlyn at London's 

Rainbow this Sunday ' 

(20). 

The concert crews as a 

prelude to Use release of 
Martyr's new album 'One 
World'. Full track list 
inn: 'tine 

Joni double LP soon 
JONI MITCHELL is completing her new album called 'Don Juan's Wreckless 
Daughter', tentatively scheduled for mid -December release world -wide 

A double LP set, recorded in New York. Los Angeles and London. the tracks 
include a I7 -minute piano opus recorded with a symphony orchestra. Among the 

guests on the album are Glen Frey of the Eagles. JD Souther, and members of 
Weather Report. 

Buzzcocks' new 
boss player 
THE BUZZCOCKS (cur 
rent single 'Orgasm 
Addict') have found a 
new bass player In l9 - 
year -old Mancunian 
Steve Garvey who has 
been playing bass for five 
years. He replaces Garth 
who was sacked a month 
ago 

Commented Steve- "Oh 
God, I don't know what to 
say, well, I was a fan and 
now I suppose I still am." 
And lead singer Pete 
Shelley said. "Steve used 
to work in a repair shop 
mending instruments, but 
now he's blowing his own 
trumpet." 

Extra Parker 
OWING TO the sell - out of 
their first London Rain- 
bow date, Graham Park- 
er and The Rumour have 
added another on Sunday, 
November 27. Their tour 
started last week at 
Aberdeen's Capitol 
Theatre. Their 'new 
album 'Stick To Me' 
released two weeks ago is 
already high in the 
charts. 

Quo add Brighton 
STATUS QUO have 
added another date to 
their British tour They 
play the Brighton Confer. 
ence Centre on December 
12 This is a brand new 
venue holding 5000 people 
and Status Quo will be the 
first rock band to play 
there 

World'. smiling strung. 
er'. 'Rig Muff caddie. 
lose Vast More'. ( ertak 
Surprise', Dneingru 
Small 

Martyn' tour winds lip 
at Newcastle Poly ea 
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JONI MITCHELL 

Heartbreakers' Bonnie band Vortex gigs 

tour, album 
BONNIE T1 LER has formed her first band and a UK 
tour is being planned for December. A new album is 
set for January release featuring a number of Scott / 
Wolfe compositions, the team who wrote her previous 
hit singles 'Lost In France' and 'More Than A Lover.' 

lier current single in 'Nothing Rut A Heartache. 
The hand are (left to right in picture) Taff Williams, 

Roger Rare, Pete King, Mickey Gibbins and Kevin 
Dunne. 

RONNIE TYLER: with new band 

r I f E HEART- 
BREAKERS who have 
admitted that "Meatiness 
phere at their recent 
Rainbow gig was oppres- 
sive" plan two gigs at 
London's Vortex Club 
next Monday and Tues. 
day 

A spokesman for the 
band said they intend to 
remove some of the bad 
feeling left by the actions 
of over . zealous bouncers 
at the Rainbow 

Tickets for the Vortex 
(which holds around rack 
people) are 11.50 and will 
be available an the night. 

Alessis back Essex 
THE ALESSI Brothers, 
who last week cancelled 
their British tour, will be 
coming over after all. 

They are to be special 
guests on the upcoming 
David Essex tour at all 
venues except the Landon 
Domininion Theatre. The 
Brothers cancelled all 
their American cont. 
mItments when Essex 
asked them to join the 
tour. 

Dury's dozen dates 
Dates, West Hanlon Paving* 

December 2, Croydon Greyhound 
Sheffield Top Rank S. Edinburgh 
University X, Manchester Rafters 9, 

!Loughborough University It, 
pool Erie's II. Leeds Poly 12, 

Birmingham Harborellas 13, Dun- 
stable Queensway flail I 71. Rath 
Pavilion IL (London Roundhouse IS. 

IAN BURY' who will be touring with 
The Blockheads through December, 
is to release a single 'Sweet Gene 
Vincent'. 

Full line up of the band: Norman 
Watt - Roy bass, Charlie Charles 
drums, Mirky Gallagher keyboards, 
John Turnbull guitar, (has Jankel 
keyboards and guitar, Davey Payne 
saxophone. 

Soul single and March concerts 
A NEW Tony Macauley song called 'Let's Have A 
Quiet Night In', recorded in America this month, will 
become the 'A' side of the next David Soul single. 

Produced by Macauley, the record will have one of 
Soul's own compaillions on Use 'IV side. Release date 
is scheduled for December 2 The initial pressing of 

the single will he sold in special bags featuring a new 
full colour photograph of Soul. 

Soul's next concert dates In Britain will be in March 
and will be part of a world tour to Ue in with the 
opening of his feature film 'The Stick - Up' which was 
made in the West Country earlier this year 

RADIO ONE'S 'Rock On' 
programme on Saturday (19) 
at I 30 pm features an 
interview with Jonathan 
Richman plus an exclusive 
preview of his new live 
album 

TOUR of new wave bands 
featured an the 'newly 
released 'Streets' album is 
being set up 

Dates so far confirmed 
are Dewsbury Pickwicks, 
November 21, The Lurkers, 
The Doll, The Art Attacks, 
Keighley Knickers, 22, The 
Lurkers, The Doll, Art 
Attacks; London Rochester 
Castle, December 3, larkers 
and The Doll, Luton Royal 

7, larkers. Brighton 

New Regent, 9. Lurkers, 
Doll. Art Attacks, Blackburn 
lode Star, 14, Lurkers, Doll, 
John Cooper -Clarke. High 
Wycombe Nag's Head, 
Lurkers, Doll, Art Attacks. 
Further dates and bands are 
lobe added 

SCOTTISH new wave band 
The Jolt are to open 
Glasgow's first punk venue 
on December 7 The dub, at 
Giro's Disco, has been set up 
by fellow Glaswegian band 
The Exiles. 

WARNER BROTHERS are 
scheduling The Band's 'The 
Last Waltz' for January 6 
relent. A three -record set. 
the LP documents The 

Band's farewell concert in 
San Francisco's Winterized 
last Thanksgiving 

Featured guests on the 
album include Bob Dylan, 
Joni Mitchell. Van Morrison, 
Neil Diamond and Ron 
Wood 

THE HURRICANES. Floe 
land's leading band, are to 
tour Britain tandem dates 
are Hammersmith Red 
Cow, November 19, Rock 
Garden, 21, Nashville. 22, 
Golden Lion. 23, Middlesex 
Polytechnic (with Mott), M, 
North-East London Pol- 
ytechnic,M, lame. Se 

Other dates' Cambridge 
Blimps 29, London Music 
Machine, 30, Fulham 

Greyhound, December I. 
Scarborough Penthouse 
(with Mott). 2, Wigan Casino 
'with Mott), 3, Sheffield To9 
Rank. 4 

STEELEYE SPAN are to 

play a special Christmas 
show at Ham 
mersmIth Odeon on Deters 
her 17 

The band release a mingle 

'The Boar's Head Card'. an 

Pnday (16) 

Each ticket for the 
Hammersmith concert will 
include voucher for 11 off 
Streleze's new album -Shaw 
Force Teo' from Viral.] 
Record Shops 
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